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ROSSLAND - $Lu..OCAN MINES

D)EVELORMENT ODOMPANY, LTD. Ly

____ BRING P ROFIT~.
Its Directors are men ot knowvn experience, ability and integrity.
Its operations xviII fot be confined to one section of British Columbia, but wherever promnising prospects are

to be exploited its representatives wvilI work.
There are many undieveloped mines in this province atvaiting development.
The objct of the Rossland - Siocan Mines Development Comipany is to acqiiire and develop potential mines.
Working bonds have been secured on a nuniber of properties and development work %vill be vigorously

prosecuted on such as are favorably reported on by the company's engineer.
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A correspondent of the Toronto WVorid fronst Mar-
mora writes as follows.

"There seems nowv to be no doubt that mispickcl,
ores o! Hastings county rcadily yicld ta treatmcnt by
tihe Sulman bromio.cyanogen process. This at Jeast
is tise conclusion 1 have corne to aller inquiring inb
tire operatians going on at tihe Delora gold mines.
Six monthls ago, when 1 visiteti this property. tihe Can-
adian Golti Fieldis Comspany, Limiiteti, of London,
England, the owners, svere engageti in erecting thrir
nsills, installing their ýlant and otherwise, at a total
expenditure o! soute half mnillion dollars, preparing
for active development wosk. But now-înark thse
diffcrence-they are regularly turning out goicibricks.
But what appears to place the question of tic suc-
cess of tise Delora enterprise bcyond peradvcgiture is
tise fact thr.t tire syndicate are just now adding big
blocks o! siineralized landi ta tiscir aIrcady extensive
hsoldings of property. Wcre thcy flot absolutely as-
sureti of the surcss of tiseir project they wouid not 1)e
taking such steps. Only the otiser day they paiti
.$t,5o0 f.r a nîispickel proposition Iscld by Ton Far-
Tel), and it is bclieved that tlsey wili, before tise week,
is'out, take up options theyhold on a number o! otlier
properties in the nciglsborhood.

,lit is exceedingly diff6cult t( obtain ofliciai infor-
nsatian concerning the doings ait the Delbra miines
and mnills. Messrs. A. j. G. Swinney andi Pickard, the
msanager and chemnicai expert Tcspcctively of tise
syndicate, maintain the proverbial Esiglisis mining
mnan's reticence regarding their comparry's affairs.
and refuse ta admit outsiders to their sbafts andi
sîsilis, but it is learnet tîsat three siili runs have been
mnade, wbich liave savcd on an average 89 per cent. of
tise gold in tise ore, wlsich varies in value from $t6 ta
l6o a ton."

BRITISH COLUtMBlA MWINE$. 1N PNOLANI>.

Apropos of his trip ta London itr. 1'. G. Blaclcstock
is reported as saying:

,,The Brillish Colunsbia snining boom lisas donc
muchita advertise Can'ada inii Erope. Eigiish mem-t
:bers of Parliament, lcading financiers and business
.people of the highest standing are aIready iucis in-

tcrcsted. A large number of prorninent English min-
ing nmen came ta sec us and the feeling is strong that
British Columbia is thse next mining district ta whicls
the attention o! British investors wiii be directeti. but
nt the prescrnt time people are vcry careful alter the
big lasses sustained by many in thc golti fields of
South Africa andi We'st Australia. --Then tise danger
of war, cubher in thse Transvaal or in tise East, ai-
thougi not imminent, is still sufficient ta affect ail
kinds of spcculation.

"Newv companies for tise devclapment of Britishs
Columbia mines are being starteti in London nearly
every wcek, but it scens that the public arc not sub.
scribing largely ta the stock, anti the underwriters
have ta carry snost of it. O! course there are sarie
exceptions, in wvlich it is surprising that the public
have caine ini sa far as tlscy have.

"There is no doubt tisat a, great aiîsount of capital
lias bt±cn supplieti by thse aid country for tIhe develop-
ment of Britishs Colunmbia mines andi tîsis summer svili
sec a great deai maore nîoney caine out Isere for that
purpase. Sa far, British Columbia mines arc irdiy
sufficiently dcveloped ta attract capital."

Speaking in reg~ard ta the ruisors <s! tise sale o! the
Le Roi mine, INr. Blackstock saiti that an Englishmian
does nat carry a million pounds arounti in bis pocket
ta buy a golti mine %wich. Thse oîiiy way the mine
coulti bc sold was ta forni it into an Esîglisîs joint stock
conspassy andi seli the shares.

People wii buy a large wcli.developed mine and
pay tise value o! the are in sight sooner thsan go inta a
less sure spccuîlation.

ILtSTOltY REPEATS ITSi'1.F.

-Trhe real onivard marcha!f the nation began in the
firties. The cause was the infusion o! California golti
inta the arteries of the country's business. Thrce
hundrcd thousand smen wvcre suddenly transferreti ta
thse western caast o! the republic. Then from the
cast andi wcat the wilderness svas cncroacbed upon,
with eve:ry year tise space between the twa civiliza.
tions grew icss and iess, with canstantiy acrelerated
spced the conquest of tise svilderncss went on; the
stxcai'tof..treasrc froin the west gaincd annuahiy in
volume; this, ime possiýI&'Jbc fuli cmploymcnt of

the great forces calied int service by invention-, the
clamnors of thse progress drew thousantis ansd tens of
thousands of immigrants fromn th-ý aid worid;, even
the greàt war couid flot restrain tire onward swveep,
until finally these two civilizations met in miti-conti-
nient: tire landi sas linked with steel f ront sea to sep,
and the roar of tire joyous roiling. mi! lions rose like a
inighty diapason on the cars of the worid."

British Columbia wili do tire sanie for Canada, and
tire Canadian 1>acific Railway %viil dIo for Britishs Coluin.
bia what tire Sottern Pacific bas donc for California
-if itis allowed.

(cut train ont.

Tisere are 12 ounces troy in a pound tray, and 16
ounices avoirdupois in a pounti avoirdupois. But in% a
pound (avoirdupois) by which the mining world is
rulcd, andi on which the smieiter mnakesits settiements
and the assayer arrives at lits conclusions, there are
14.5831 ounces troy, wvbicb ailows. 29,166 ounces to tire
ton.

APrLICATI)11; voit 1.1evoit LVENS.

N Io dt hecrte undersigned ieds aipissg to M*e
etii,diary nisagistratc fo etKootenay vsre o ies
to -Il liquor by retal. on the prce!ises known as B3aney. ranch.
n' llmrney. stusated at the intersection of the De,,Udn-ey trati
un 1I ihc Northport wvagon rond, rive il1es trons the tovn of

% acd this 201h day of Mtarci, zS97. B3. O' lIZ-IEN

TJHE ANGLO-CANADIAN MIN-
ING EXCHANGE, LEI.

(Incorporated by Dominion Chater.)
Head Office: McKinnon building. Toronto, Canada.

Rossianti "office: Columbia avenue, near
Grand Union Hotel.

Represented by GEO. GURD. Secrctary.

JROBIBINS& LON-G,co Il. (ln
ASSA VERS ANVD CHEMIS TS.

sPsCoS F'OR ASSAV'sxo:
Co ôral 1- .s CO "ed we assyl o An'inîn ...Gffe.rnanCopt 2 50 Silc ...... 5o Arscnicny...o0
Gold only. wiron ......... 2 50 Nickel . s..o oa

Siveo0î. v Zinc ......... 3 oo Cobalt ... o o
Gold andI Si [ver. 2 oo Stslphur .... 3 co Goal Analysis KO oo
LeatI, lire assay i vo Aluminuam... 300o

l'en or more s2mples front saine party In any one niontli, 3o peCr
cent off list price-. Five or more brought in ni one tinte sanie
discount. 'Specilt attention gleen to samples by mail.
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P,~idnI-Ion.T. iNynvre Daly
Ex-Minister of tic Interior

Fù1 ice-J'r-esiidazt-R. Scott
E.Y-Aayor of Gait, Ontario
Mayor of Rosslanti.

Secoitd ) «Irsdn- os. B. l)abney
Ti-etzsitt?---Gceo. E. Tomns
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